The information society and digital city provides background for the research and practice of digital urban planning, with the further research and development of digital city, the traditional urban planning must gradually developed into a digital urban planning. This paper first discusses the basic concept of digital urban planning, and then determine the technology system of digital urban planning, and discusses the digital urban planning information content; then, obtaining, from digital urban planning information processing and information expression in three aspects, discusses the digital urban planning many technical methods; finally, discusses the way of comprehensive application of various technology and methods, and looks forward to the development prospect of digital urban planning and technical method. With the characteristics of various technical methods of digital city planning, and it is replaced, some can therefore, this paper argues that: in the research and practice of digital city planning, it is necessary in the comprehensive considering the comprehensive application of plan formulation technology method based technical factors and other factors, so that the various technical methods can complement each other, develop the integrated benefit.
INTRODUCTION
In urban areas, an important sign of the construction of digital city can be regarded as the city entered or are preparing to enter the information society. Digital city comprehensive use of 3S technology, network technology, virtual reality technology and other technology, have on urban geography, environment, resources, society, economy, population and other complex system digital, network, virtual simulation, visualization and decision support and other powerful [1] . Digital city can be regarded as the real city (city of matter and its social and political economic characteristics of complex virtual control). Digital city not only can provide convenience for people's daily life and production, but also can help people better understand the city and construction of city, in order to realize the sustainable development of the city [2, 3] .
In the field of city, an important sign of the construction of digital city can be seen as the city entered or are preparing to enter the information society [4] . Digital city comprehensive use of 3S technology, network technology, virtual reality technology and other technology, has the city geography, environment, resources, society, economy, population and other complex system of digital, networked, virtual simulation, visualization and decision support and other powerful. Digital city can be regarded as the real city (city of matter and its social and political economic characteristics of complex virtual control). Digital city not only can provide convenience for people's daily life and production, but also can help people better understand the city and construction of city, in order to realize the sustainable development of the city [5] [6] [7] [8] .
This paper firstly put forward the city planning to the new idea to optimize city compound ecological system at home and abroad, and the initial establishment of the city planning theory system of city compound ecological system optimization function. This paper describes the modern western city planning theory on the evolution of history, to optimize city system can be seen, along with the evolution of city planning thoughts city planning, optimization function of city system and constantly improve; discusses the factors mutual influence of city planning and city complex ecological system and natural system mechanism; respectively from city white city economic system city social system three aspects of optimization function of city compound ecological system of city planning. In this paper, in order to effectively establish contact information technology and city planning, the thesis introduced the digital city planning information content. The process of city planning is the process of information flow, therefore, research more combined with the feature of information content in the city planning and the flow of information to carry out technical method will be conducive to the technical method research combined with the whole process of city planning together.
THE RAPID PROCESS OF CITY WITH COMPLEX PROBLEM

The Concept of Digital City Planning
Social information at the same time, China is still faced with the problem of Rapid City, a large number of rural population into the city, city population and land use scale is continually expanding, city infrastructure construction is facing severe challenges. The end of 2002 China's total population reached 1285000000 people, among them, the non -agricultural population of 349340000 people, accounting for 27.9% [9] . Plus in recent years a large number of agricultural population into the city, if to live and work in the city's population reflects the proportion of city level, city level actually in China are far higher than non agriculture population proportion, relevant data show: the end of 2001 the city of our country urbanization level has reached 37.7% [10] . The S curve of city development was shown in Fig. (1) . 
Later stage
Present Situation of Research on the Process of Digital City
The modern urban planning theory is based on three sources: idealism, modernism and humanism. The core of idealism is the understanding of the contradiction of the artificial environment and natural environment is more and more thorough, advocated the combination of city and countryside. Ideal construction of ecological city goal in twentieth Century after 80 years and gradually developed into the world widely accepted sustainable development strategy (see Fig. 2 ).
Whether the planning theory or methods of planning development, all put forward the urgent request to the technical method, in the city planning in the application of advanced technology to improve the content of city planning. Only the effective use of all kinds of advanced technology and methods, to ensure the planning method is advanced from the idea into reality, also can guarantee the planning ideology of science is reflected in the practice of urban planning [11] .
CITY PLANNING THEORY AND METHOD
Review of the Existing Digital City Planning Content
City complex ecological system mainly consists of three subsystems. The process of research and development, we must first carry out the overall system architecture design, this is the requirements of software engineering. In order to achieve the city modeling requirements, the author designed the overall system architecture was shown in Fig. (3) . The structure of the two aspects of social economics subsystem includes biological structure and population. The former can be divided into age structure and sex structure; the latter can be classified as urban and rural population constitutes three aspects from the angle of economics, the labour structure and occupational structure, and from the angle of sociology can divide constitute the population quality, population structure of income and the population structure of consumption in three ways.
The city can be divided into several subsystems, each subsystem and contains many subsystems, if the city every subsystems, each level, each association as city of onedimensional case, city system is a huge system of N dimension, and the city ecological system. Generally the main and the natural ecological system of relative to character, is a subsystem of city system, the author thinks that in its semantic mainly tend to natural dimension, city of compound ecological system is including the natural dimension, economic and social dimensions, the connotation is bigger than the city ecological system significantly.
Construction of the Evaluation Index System
According to the actual need of decision-making evaluation, the evaluation grade standard divided into good, good, general, poor, poor in five levels, namely the comments set for:
{ , , , , } {good, better, common, worse, poor}
The introduction of AHP and expert scoring method, the two two important properties of relatively, the judgment matrix is established, the index weights of each layer matrix characteristic values, A was defined as the important degree of the fuzzy subsets of U, then the criterion layer B indexes on the weight of target layer A set 
The index of the corresponding element layer C criterion layer B weight set 11  12  13  14  15   21  22  23  24  25   31  32  33  34  35 , , 
Conceptual model of Digital City
How to influence the city planning to produce, test platform is bound to city complex ecosystem. Through the comparative analysis of city compound ecological system before and after effect of city planning, we can test the optimization function of city planning, city planning to further improved and adjusted through inspection feedback. Therefore, city complex ecosystem is the inspection table effect of city planning (Fig. 4) .
Conceptual model of digital city, digital city is the description of generality, it reflects the relationship between the digital city technologies, the content of information infrastructure and other elements in a certain extent, although the digital city technologies, information content and infrastructure in this article will combine the contents of digital city planning technology system information content, technical methods, respectively, to elaborate, but here the concept model of digital city of the overall interpretation is needed.
Basic Information of City Spatial
For city planning, spatial resolution of city spatial basic information is a very important index, spatial resolution correspond to different scale, and city planning at different stages of the planning results required precisely correspond to different scale, such as total gauge results and detailed results scales far. At the same time, city spatial basic information in different scales can be covered city geographical range usually is also not the same, between city spatial basic information of spatial resolution, scale and can cover the city geographical scope of the three corresponding relationship is shown in Table 1 .
Digital city thematic information refers to urban spatial basic information on the performance of urban sectors of information relates to all aspects of the city. Such as urban public infrastructure (water, electricity, heat, gas), cadastral, traffic, communication, land use, planning, resource, environment, geology, water conservancy, disaster, emergency, tourism, public security, civil air defense, finance, taxation, trade, business, culture and education, agriculture etc.. The scope of urban thematic information covers is closely related with the urban planning is very extensive, involving almost the entire city trades, departments and units, wherein the relationship with planning management information, real estate information, land information, environmental information, integrated network information, traffic information, economic development information, demographic information, cadastral information etc. and urban planning is most closely. In Table 1 on the basis of, can use the expansion of city construction speed and area was shown in Fig. (5) is obtained.
R E T R A C T E D A R T I C L E
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Construction and Implementation
Control the contents of the first detailed planning, establishment is the control system, control system is the main factor affecting the control rules of control function. Any city construction activities, whether it is the comprehensive development or the individual construction, its interior components including land use, environmental capacity, building construction, city design guide, six facilities and activities. These six aspects basic overview of all aspects of city construction, so the regulatory detailed planning is through the control and guidance for city construction and development of the above six aspects. Spatial decision is a decision in order to achieve some goal or goal set, according to certain constraints, in choosing candidate scheme for multiple spatial behavior in the complex process. The decision process of spatial behavior, cognitive style of people can be shown in Fig. (6) . In Fig. (6) , the existing experience, constraint condition and psychological factors limiting belong to descriptive knowledge, mathematical and statistical models existing belongs to procedural knowledge. In the digital city planning, descriptive knowledge and procedural knowledge is organized according to the operating mechanism of logical reasoning mode field of city planning specialty knowledge, form the space behavior decision model of digital city planning.
Information Acquisition of City Planning
The membership degree and weight generation model of fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, calculate the measure of optimization function effects on city complex eco system after the implementation of city planning, which ranges from 0-1, the effect of optimization function is divided into five levels: evaluation target, should be carried out according to Table 3 evaluation level and evaluation index:
City Planning in the implementation of a certain number of years (including all levels after the superposition of planning), in the city during the development of complex ecological system optimization what city play what function. To this effect, directly influence and determine the position and the role of city planning in the society, also determines the social awareness of planning. Performance evaluation through the implementation of the plan can not only comprehensive analysis of the effect of the implementation of effective planning, monitoring, supervision and the planned results and practical condition of compliance, and based on which the relevant information feedback mechanism, can for the next round of planning and related policy formulation and implementation of planning management system presented in the form of correction, adjustment of the proposal, make the city planning system into a benign cycle.
CONCLUSION
Through the above work, this thesis hope technology method of digital city planning to make a comprehensive study, in fact, this thesis can do is very limited, with the solution of some problems, the emergence of more problems, there are some problems at the beginning of writing this thesis is going to answer but is still questioned. Of course, put forward the problem itself is also very important for the further research. Whether city population scale is reasonable;
City development direction
Whether it is conducive to the adjustment of the city structure, optimize the layout form;
Whether it is conducive to the city function organization, improve operation efficiency;
Whether development center is in the direction of economic;
City spatial structure Whether the city spatial structure is in accordance with the development stage of the city;
City center function as commercial, service etc, industrial function, and live
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